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Thu II 41 train soulli coiincrts with Iho rhlladvl.
ptila Hearting at import, itMi ntth tiie Northern
t'entml at .Nuriliuintjerliuid,

There was a sharp
morning.

frost mi Wednesday

Dcvoc, tin weather prophet, predicts a
lii'iivy snow stoim to.ilay, I'lldny.

Il Is claimed thnt vaccination protects from
diphtheria ns well us from small pnv.

Wall paper utiil window similes at tlui
People's Drug ifc Hook stoic.

.Marriage certificates fur llie ueof justices
for salt- - at tills oilier.

Charles 'I'liomas died on Hutiitday cvftiliij;
last, aged ?') years, at his residence on Hall-roa- il

street.

Henry, tin four-ye- oltl on of Tliomas
Hawkins, illeil lust Friday mill was burled
nil Sunday.

Slop at the People's Druji and Hook Stole
If ynll wish In m c a nice usmrllnclit nl Kas.
It r Cards.

Itev. --Mr. l'eek, of Christ Cliiiieli.Dniivllle,
preached at St. Paul's eliure'i, tills town, last
Wcdm sdnv nlghl.

Twenty new fonts of job lype weie added
to our material last week. They Ineliule the
latest styles.

St Patrick's day passed quietly In Hlnoinc
Imrg. lleyond a liberal display of green theie
was nothing to distinguish the day.

Small pox is disappearing from Ilcrwtck.
Only two eases are under medical treatment
and Ihey are doing well.

(let your llliing tackle In order. The Ilrst

of Apill Is near at hand and the trout season
opens on that day.

Kaskr Cards from fids lo iJl.fiO at the Peo.
pie's Di ng and Hook Store.

. Dyer ('. Moss, a respected eilieu of
Hellion township, died nil tin 2 of
.Miireh, aged fil years, I! moiitlis and 1 days.

There were snow squalls oa Saturday and
on Wednesday, enough on eac h occasion lo

whiten the ground for a time.

Mr. (leorge S. I.cnhart, formerly a reporter
for the YVilllnlnspnit Sun and lltmnrr I.' to

have charge of the editoiial departineiit of

the On:' tie llerwiek's new paper.

The Mull-o- n Sipiare Thealie Company
will play the famous comedy "I lintel Klike,"
at the Opera House, on the evening of

April lid.

Kiiih roi: Hatoiiixii. Prom mre stock.
Plymoiilh Itoeks, while anil Iiimwii

best layers in the world, for sale by

X. S. Tivui.ky Woom-bur- g Pa.

The body of .Morgan Samuel was brought
lo this town, last Friday, for burial. The
funeial look place on the same day and was
attended bv nianv triends of the dead man.

Ills said that thousands of bushels of pota-

toes mid apples rotted in many parts of the
Stale, owing to III'! unseasonably warm
weather during the past month.

-

'I'll'.' Mnc- -t assortment of cleg mt pipeleries
and correspondence cards In lllooiiishurj;,
have just arrived at this ollice. The ladles
are Invited to call and examine.

(io to the People's Drug & Hook store
vou wKli lo -- ee a line line of wall papers.

.1. W. Cake of Milton oirers a reward of

to be paid al tin' Aryan ollice, for the

conviction of any person or persons, guilty
of tampering with, inlliiencing or (King any
juror or jurors.

A telephone line has been begun between
Onshore and I.aportc, Sullivan county.a dis-tan-

of twelve miles. It Is full time that
Hlooinsburg had connection by wire with
neighboring towns.

C. H. Itohhlns has bought two lots on Fifth
street of U. C. llaitmau, and T. W. (iiinton
bought two lots from the same owner near
the fair grounds. Peter K. KTnapp has
bought a lot on Iron street and will build a

residence thereon.

Mr. Josiah HalMon mid his bride returned
rrom their wedding journey on Saturday
last, mid lu the evening received their
friends at heme. A large number assein.
bled lo greet Iho newly mauled pair and
had a very pleasant time.

Itev. M. Sliuiuk wits sick on Sunday las

and was unable to hold services Inliischmch.
Itev. D. J. Waller Sr., olllclaled in the morn-iu- g

and Itev. Mr. Waller Jr., In the evci.lng.
Itev. Mr. Manhart was barely able to hold
services.

Dr. H. F. (l.irdner Is making some very do.
elded Improvements at his prnpeity on

North Main street. The grounds In front of

the house are terraced, and an iron fence has
been erected.

Death to nils, roaches and ants; Paiiso.s

KxiKiiMiXAioi:. Hams, granaries and house,

holds cleared In a single night. No fear of

bad smells. Host and cheapest vermin killer
lu the world. Sold everywhere.

J, F. Itlnk & Son are pulling In a !!' horse
iinivcr engine tit their tannery near Light.

slieit. The increase in their business com-

pels them to make this addition. We are
"lad lo unto their prosperity.

Lust week we published a bill, under llu
liiovislons of which school directors were re.

qulied lo take an oalli before entering upon
their ollice. We liave since learned that we

were mistaken. The bill failed to become a

law, having been crowded out at the close of

the session.

Our readers will remember the line trolling
mare "Naiad Queen," owned by AIcmiiiiIc

Davidson of Lycoming county, that won tin1

f n e for.'.dl nice at the county fair last Fall
Mr. Davidson has jusl sold the marc '

Halllmoro gentleman, for 5,000. She has a

record of 2.271 and at a private trial trnltei
mile lu S.SUJ.

.Maggie Hrewer was committed lo Jail on

Tuesday by .1. H, Mal.e Esq., in default
ij'.'tHl ball, to answer the charge of adultery
preferred by her husband, John Maun, por

ler at the Central Hotel, was held on a like
charge, and gave hall, On the saiim day
Frank Hrewer was held In 11)0 ball by
.1. Morris Esq. for threatening John Mann

All the parlies are colored.

Charles Itlce, the butcher, had a
escape from serious Injury on Friday last

Ho had pmchascd a steer from Douglas
Hughes and went to take away his property
The animal being vicious was fastened by

chain. he broke and rushed at Mr,

Itlce, tossing him Into the air When befell
lo the ground the savage beveral
attempts to guro hut Dually stopped of

his own accord and ran away, Mr, Hughe
wnn unable to render M"r ltlcoiiuvasMiiiu

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tne letenllon of any matter In the

system pi oducet Injury. Tim collection of
"phlegm" or diseased In tlmo of
cold or throat alTeetlou should lie promptly
removed. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup does it
more ipilckly nnd effectually thnu any other
tough syrup made.

Itev. W. W Kvans, late presiding of
the M. P.. Church In this district, Is to be
transferred to llerwlck. During his rest- -

deuce here he hns madn of friends, who
will greatly regret his departure. M. L.
Smyscr, of Hcrwlck, Is the new presiding
elder, and will soon tnko tip his abode In
town.

narrow

This

hrule made
him,

waste

luiicua

elder

hosts
Itev.

It is a popular belief that the freezing of
water disposes of nil poisonous matter that
may bo therein. This nppears to tin untrue,
as a physician In South Windsor, Conn, was
recently called to attend n whole family that
had been stricken down by drinking water
Iroin Impure Ice. Housekeepers should
milk', a note of this fact.

llurglars broke Into the Kxpress ofllee at
Danville on Tiu-sda- night, blew open the
safe and obtained nearly $S,000 In money.
The thieves muM have had knowledge that
this money was In the safe, as It had Just
been received and would have been paid ton
hank on the following day. There have
been .'evetnl burglaries In Danville, and some
decisive measures ought to be adopted to do-

ted the plunderers.

Many persons have an Idea that judg
ments will retain their Hens for twenty
years, without being revived. This Is not
the fad and the truth might as well be
known. All judgment must be revived
within live years from the date of entry In
the prothonotary's ofllee, or their liens will
be lost. I rouble and cNpene may be
saved by bearing this fact In mind. It Is
belter In all matters of the kind to obtain
the services of a competent attorney, who
will see that the rights of his client are prop.
erly protected.

Don't forget lo call at the People's
ft Hook store If you need wall paper.

Drug

We are In receipt of a pleasant letter from
Mr. Charles Hiirtman, of South Hend, Indl-ana,- a

brother of A. H. Hartmanof Huckhoru.
The writer left thlscotinty In 183.1 and speaks
of the old Columbia Dkmociiat as one of the
Ilrst papers he ever read. He now receives
IheCoi.i'MiiKK and Db.mociiat regularly and
alludes to the death ot T. J. Vandersllce.pub"
lishcd In a recent number. Mr. Ilartmau was
a schoolmate of Mr. Vnnder.slicc at the old
Mellck school house many years ago. Hob.
erl Itusscl, icccnlly deceased, was a neigh
bor. Though a Hepublican, Mr. Hartmau
'cherishes a friendly feeling for the news.
paper he Ilrst read years ago, not only for the
recoiled Ion of times gone bv, but for the
news it contains each week."

a I I'Iiai. Ctimo-ii- y. One of the most
singular vegetable natural curiosities to be
seen in this section of the country can be
witnessed growing at Sharp's ltldge, May-berr- y

twp., this county, where the public
road passes over the ltldge from Hlg Itoaring
Creek. It is two pine trees, each about
sixteen to eighteen inches in diameter,
standing several feet distant from each
other, but connected by a branch about
fifteen feet from the ground. This branch
is as thick as an ordinary man's body and
at either end, where It. connects with the
tiers, has a bulging growth, around, making
it impossible to tell from which tree the
branch originally sprung. Many surmises
have licen niaile how the trees became so
compactly united, a pair of regular vegetable
Siaine.se twins, but no person in the neigh.
borliood can remember far back enough to
throw light on the subject, those of our
cl'.ieiis who have the leisure, should take a
ride to the locality mi l examine this
natural curiosity, as it will repay them for
tiie jaunt, Daaeille Taldligtneer.

To the I'uljllc!

I have sold out my interest in the Peo.
pie's Drug it Hook Store, to John H. Kin- -

ports who will continue the same as betore.
Have now taken charge of T. W. Conner's
grocery store, where vou will always Unit a
complete and fresh stock of staple and
fancy groceries; fruit in season. People
will llnd It lo their advantage to give me

a trial. All goods will be sold at the lowest
prices. Thanking you for your past pat.
mange. F. S. KlNl'onrs.

I'erHonal.
V,'. (). Coolb.iugh of Wilkes 1 Jarre, was in

town on Thursday of last week.

Col. T. It. Martin of Wilkes Harre regii

tcred at the Exchange Hotel last Monday.

Messrs. 0. M. Conyngham and John Teas.
dale, proprietors of the extensive colliery at
Coahnonl. opposite Shlckliliiny, were In

town on Tuesday.
S. Hunt and .1. II. Deltteiich of Her.

lek were In town on Monday. Mr. Doit- -

rich expects to Issue the Ilrst number of

the ISerwick G little, a new paper, on Sat nr.

,V Sit i llllillcat Howard.

I'he publishers of IMk '(jS Vml offer
n valuable rewards In their MtiMlu for

April, among which is the following!
We will give y'.'O.O!) lu gold to the person

telling us which Is the middle verse in the
New Testament Scriptures by A4)rll 10th,
18S'. Should two or more correct answers

received the leward will be divided. The
money will bo torwarileu to tne winner
April 15th, 8Si, Persons trying for the

ward must send 20 cents in bllver (no
postage stamps taken) with their answer,
for which tliuy will receive the May .VuifVy,

in which the name and address of the win

ner of th? reward and the correct amwer
111 be published. This may be worth
iO.OO to vou i cut it out. Address Iter- -

Kiior. itiii.i-min- o (. , i'..ison, reniin.

A large assortment of wall papers In brown,
ilia, mica and gilt, will be found al the

People's Drug it Hook store, ( all and exam
Ine before purchasing elsewhere.

The iiauUcr'H laiiliter.
The production of "The Hunker's Daugh

tcr" by Collier's excellent emipuny, is an
event thai has been awaited with much
eagerness. This charming society play will

be tint upon the stage at the Opera House
this, Frldav, evening with unusual carv. All

the scenery necessary to present the play as

advertised will be used on the occasion, the
company earning quite a stock of scenery
with them, Tliev also biing their own music

both orchestra and band, The Harrisburg
I'.iiiiul says of fa recent pciforiivincc,
When llronsoii Howard wrote "TheHankei
Daughter' he produced the best society play
t lilt graces llie unarm oi uie iiieiuri- -

a eomedv that has been played throughout
the length and bieailtliot the country ami met
with one unlveisal verdict, vl.i Splendid
Mr. J, V. Collier has made fame and fortune
In Its nroduct on. as he has always put It up
on thu stage In Ilrst class style and presented
It with the best cast of characters possible.
Last night's nei forinaiice at tiie Opera House,
to an exceedingly large audience, nu t with
round after round of applause, and several
limes dining thu playsperlidfavorltesamoiig
tint actors were stopped lu their lines by the
heaily ( lapping of hands and stumping of
fret of the delighted auditors. The costume
were rich, and the selling of several of the
scenes unusually attractive. "The Hunker's
Daughter can come again and be sure of a
hearty welcome.

Everybody says Iho People's Drug it Hook

store keeps the llnest Hue of wall papers In

town

Mr. .Jacob Haker.of Heaver 'nllcy,n bridge
builder on the Iteadliig 1 tutlro.ul, died very
suddenly of he.irlllUiiisc, Wednesday linlrit-lug- .

Ite left homy ciirly lu the, tnoriilug to
come lo this town and left the train ntltupcrt.
lie was found some tllac afterward lying un
conscious on the th'slllng over Fishing
Creek, by the men on an I. A; 11. train. He
was alive, but died before a physician ar
rived. Thecnuseof death was undoubtedly
hrnrl disease, as ho had for some time been
under the care of Dr.i Itoblns or Catnwlssn
for that disease.

NcHcopvck NewH,

James Drown was brought home from
Hcrwlck on Friday, badly hurt by a large
stick of timber falling on him.

This place Is fast building upj there are
several new houses now nearly done. Mr.
Oeorge Miller's new building Is nearly done
nnd a saloon will soon lie opened In It.

John Williams it Sons and Ksq. Hughes,
the merchants here,are doing a flue business.

The teacher of the primary department of
the school Informed her pupils last Thurs-
day, that Friday would be St. Patrick's day.
The little people made a rush for everything
they thought would do to decorate, and In
the morning they wended their way to their
school room with wreaths mid bouquets of
which they were justly proud.

The trending on the new railroad is fast
neaiing completion.

Dr. lleagan's tiorse ran away on Saturday
last and was caught near the new church.
The buggy was badly broken.

During the absence of ministers here, Mr.

Hower of Berwick fills the pulpit.

Several wells here caved In lust week.
Now ".ndTukv.

Hcrwlck ItcniH.

On Saturday last, Warren Jacoby was
thrown out of a buggy and had his leg
broken.

.Miss Allele Search of Shlckshiiiuy, Is the
guest of Mrs. It. F. Crispin for a few days.

On Friday night last, the new furniture
hall of H. h. Dlstlehurst was lit up for the
Ilrst time. The display was Hue.

Small pox scare is nfpldly subsiding; two
red Hags still wave.

The hotels will not be licensed this year;
the proprietors thereof have agreed not to
apply, In consideration of a certain sum
from the J. it W. Mt'g. Co. It is said that
Daniel Scybcrt jiropo-e- s erecting a hotel on
his premises above town ; It Is doubted.how.
ever, whether lie will succeed in obtaining
license.

The members of the M. E. Church seem

pleased that Itev. Kvnus has been appointed
their pastor.

An essay by F.llce Ulrton and a song by
.Miss Fannie Frantz, were the introductory
exercises at the Literary Society last Sa tur- -

day evening. "Do such men as Hobert In- -

gersoll tend to draw from Christianity or
add to It" was the subject for debute, with
Dr. Freas, J. X. Kurt, and .1. T. Hevitn in
the alllrmattve, and W. K. Smith, S. P. Han.
ley and I.. T. Thompson In the negative.
The judges' decision was In favor of the
hitler. A larger number ot people than the
room will contain came to hear the debate
double time was given to the leaders of the
debate in consequence of the interest taken
by the public.

Euter egg dyed all colors at the
Drug it Hook store.

MIMlii

Itev. Kohler preached Ids farewell s rin m

on Sunday last, upon which day he also ad
ministered the Lord's supper.

Itev. Huitman will succeed llev. Hertz in
this charge of the Evangelical church.

John Huffuoglo is again able to lie out,
after an Illness the greater part of the winter.

Chas. Hannan lost a valuable hor-- e la-- t

week.
Mr. A. M. Hldleuiau and Miss Minnie

Swank were married at the residence of the
bride's parents on Tuesday Tliey
are both of this township. May joy and
blessings greet them.

On Wednesday last some of Un

people of town were frightened by seeing a

tire across the river at Willow (irove. After
rowing across they discovered thai Taylor
Fowler's smoke house was with the
pork which It contained. The night being
dark the tire looked frightful at a distance.

The son of John Jr. died
on the 11th Inst.

('has. Steely is raising Ids house on the
place he purchased this winter.

The farm formerly belonging to Jonas
Hartzel deceased, was sold on the Kith Inst, to

Michael M. Hartzel for :t,900.50.

People's

evening.

evening

burning

youngest Mowery

Mr. S II. Swank of HetlervUle will uioveto
Fowieisvllle on Thursday the 211.1 Inst.

Mr. Swank will be missed very much. He

is a ncighboily gentleman. His absence will

be felt still mm-- by the Lutheran church, of

which he is one of the most prominent mem- -

tiers.

MolirHliurif Items.
D. M. Kinlerhas been holding a protr.ie.

ted meeting in the Christian church of this
place; eight were baptled. Itev. Cooper
was also expected but on account of a cancer
on his shoulder, he has gone to Philadelphia
for medical or surgical aid. During the meet.
ing the Henton choir und Mcllenrys of Still.
water assisted In the singing. The house
was full most of the time and many seemed
very much Interested.

It Is rumored that Mr. Isaac Hluck and
family are going to move to Tioga county
soon. We hope the report Is false,as they are
tiie most Intellectual and lnllucntlal people of

the place and their absence will be severely
felt. The best wishes of friends and a(

quaintuiices will go with them to their new

home.
Itev. I). O. Clers preached Ids farewell on

the 12th Inst. He Is an able and energetic man
and. having much to contend with 1ms built
more churches than any other man on this
charge for sometime perliups never has been

equalled
Dr. Vance's health bus been poor for xnino

time.
Mrs, Mary Pinkertou who has been visit

lug In her biother's (John Hluck's) family left

for her western home on the Hlth lust.
Mrs. or MUs Shepherd is still bo.irdlu

Joe Walls',

Itosy Mellenry's little boy was badly scald
ed a few weeks ago, but II now thought he
will recover.

Items).

Speaker Wilson ami family are going
move lo Henton, ami T. Mencei's family are

going to Drink's Tanneiy
Will Evans Is building a new hone on

Hack street,

Mrs. Long has returned from Lock Haven,
Miss Maggie Fallen bus been visiting at

Williamson Dewltt's.
T. McnccYuiid wife re surprised by a hoi-- t

of their friends from up In the country a few
weeks ago.

Many are piep.irlug to move and as the
"lime to till" Is fast approaching, wo will ex.
pict lo see muiiy vacant places tilled with
new faces. Scino,

Our subscrlbcis will please bear In mind
that the ('oi imiiian ollice has been removed
to the new building on Main street, second
door below Kxcluinge Hotel, Ilrst tloor.

Our lurlcis will notice new head Idlers In
the Coti'MiiHN lids wick. These injike a
complete new diess, so far ns reading matter
Is concerned, Alan eally dale the adver-
tisements wlH"nll be set in new type. The
Improvements vlll we arc sure meet with
approval.

IWnusall Central Wisconsin.
Helng asked Concerning the Oil, Mr. Aug.

Klckhtisch Informed the questioner that St.
Jacobs Oil had proved excellent ami
most useful remedy In every family that
had used It. A large majority of cases pro.
nounced Incurable have been entirely
cured.

Hitch vn- - Ilobbcry.
Three Hungarians from Prlngle Hill were

nttucked by three footpads on the Kingston
road on Saturday morning and badly beaten.
Considerable money was taken from them.
The assailants then fled to this city. The
Hungarians followed them and ascertained
that they were at the North Hraneh Hotel.
Warrants for their arrest were procured from
Alderman Itooney. Constables Tainany,
Shovlln and Conway hurried to the hotel,

The offenders were drinking, and, being Ir- -

formed that they were under arrest, they
knocked the constables down. The officers
culled a number of people to their aid and
the men were taken before Alderman Itooney,
who committed them to the county prison,
They made several efforts escape while on
the way to Jail, Near the gas house one of
them struck Constable Shovlln In the face
and stunned him for a moment. The prls-one- rj

darted off. Warden Gilchrist wit-

nessed the occurrence. The prison blood-

hound was near by and was sent In pursuit
of the offender. The animal quickly over-

took him nnd brought him to the ground.
The men, whose names are given ns
Christopher Astman, John Forsyth and
Henry Hoyer, were then lodged In the jail.

ll'Wft Haste lite ml ,

M V.. Appointments).
The following are the appointments of the

Central Pennsylvania Conference, recently
hold at Lock Haven, for the Danville Dis-

trict i

Martin L. Smyscr, Presiding Elder.
Ashland J. A. DeMoyer.
Heech Haven Oliver Metzler.
Hcnlnn Oeo. W. Diinlap, E. H. Wltman.
Herwick-- W. W. Evans
Hlooinsburg John Donahue.
Huckhoru (ieo. V. Savhlge.
Calawissa heuben E. Wilson.
Catawissa Circuit J. Zacharlas Lloyd.
Centralla Hobert I,. Ainistrong.
Conyngham Richard H. Wharton.
Danville, St. Paul's lilies C. Pardoe.
Danville, Second Church-- D. H. Shields.
Elysburg Timothy II. Tubbs.
Espy and Light Street Henry C. Clieston,
Harveyvllle John H. Mortimer.
Hazleton S. M. Frost.
Helfensteln and (tordon IL N. Miiinigh.
Hickory Hun To be supplied.
Jeansville and Audenreid W. A. Clippinger.
Jerseytown Normnii Hi Smith.
Mlllllnville-Jo- hu Homing.
Ml. Carmel William W. Iteesc.
Muhlenburg John C. Hrown.

Northumberland- - Emory T. Swart.
Orangeville Ellal M. Chilcoat.
Itlverslde Daniel Hartman.
ltohrsburg To be supplied.
Selinsgrove Thomas O. Circs.
Shlckshlnuy Martin L. Drum.
Shainokln-- F. 11. Middle.
Snydertown Henry H. Fortner.
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South Heberton Oeorge M. Lamed, one to
be supplied.

Stockton and Heaver Meadow John W.
Huekley.

Sunbury- - (.. Tarring (I ray.
Town Hill-J- ohn K. Fisher.
Trevortou Joseph H. King.
Waslilngtonville Gideon H. Day.
Weatlieiiy-Nat- han W. Colbum.
White Haven William C. Hesser.

II. A. Cumin, Professor in the State Nor
nial School, member of Hlooinsburg
Quarterly Conference.

Supernumerary ami Superannuated Preach
rs. Ueylon w. .Marshall, Alem isriliatn, d.

Pierce Hobli, John W. Leckle, Aaron M,

Ix ester.

Food ton Pi.xsis. A tablespoonful is

ultlcient for a gallon of water, and a small
quantity of the water applied to the roots of

house plants once a week does them great
good. For sale at the Coi.umiiiak ollice,
small box 10 cents, large box 21 cents.

Defective AHHCHHiiient of Heated
I.and.

t he following charge to the Jury was
delivered by Judge Elwell at the lust term
of court, lu the case of Diehard Purcell vs.

luwrenee Harretl. It will be found of

interest.
Gentlemen of llie Jury: 'I he parties
ivlng agreed that the title to the land de

scribed In the writ is out of the common
wealth and was vested In John llelwig on
the fifteenth of November, 187M, when he
conveyed to the plaintiff, and the defendant
lalming by a sale of the land for taxes, the

question before the court is whether the
de was valid, and transferred the title to

the purchaser. William H, Abbott.
In regard to that, I Instruct you that the

assessment was so uncertain and vague
that no title passed by the treasurer's sale.

In order to divest the title ot the owner by a

lale for taxes, the laud must be described in

some manner by which ll could lie Identi-

fied and located. Where It is dctcrlbcd lu

no other way than by the name of the
owner, as lu this ease, no adioluers being
given, nor any other description snlllclent to

Inform the owner or any one else that the
specllle properly Is to be sold for taxes, the
sale goes for nothing. 'I'he only description
of the land here is the name of John llelwig
as owner, and under llie words "lots or
parts of lots" llie llgure 1. This designates
nothing, no paillciilar lot was not such a
description lu the assessment and return by

the collector as authorized a sale of the laud
lu question by Iho treasurer! and I therefore
instruct you that the plaintiff, the vendee ot

John Helwig, Is entitled to recover.
This ruling may necessitate a change of

practice lu rrgaid tolheassefsuientof seated
land for taxes. In fact, the legislature has
recently provided that hereafter there must
be entered in the ollice of the commission.
ersa full description of such property. (The
late art ran, however, hivriit etleet upon
this case.)

Without reu'd to this legislative pro.
vision, lu order to mike a valid sale of seated
laud, it should lie properly assessed, and,
lu case no personal property can be found
upon which to levy for tip) tixn, the land
must bo returned by the collector, describing
It with as much certainty as a sheriff should

lands In a levy an I ii'lvertNoiiiiiit
for sate.

Nothing of th Is kind having been done in

this case, 1 Instruct you it, up m Up' whole
evidence, your verdict should hi' for th
plaintiff, the vendee of John llelwig, for iho

land described lu the wilt.

On Thirty lluys Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleetro

(llrnrdvllle.

free.

Voltaic HeltB and other Kleclrlc Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who atllleted with nervous
deblllly.lost yitallty.etc, giiariiuleeiiig speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for Itheuiuallsiu, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dllllcultles,
Ruptures and many oilier diseases. Uliutra-te- d

puinphlet sent free. Address Vnlt.dc
Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan.

Oct ','H, 'H 1y

I'roiu

Mr. A. ,M, Moirls has remount Ids huck
ster shop to Dyke's building Locust Avenue.
rhe room vacated by 1 tit Is now occupied
by Mr. Joseph Yetler, who Is engaged In
the funic business.

A shooting match for fifty dollars a side,
will take place here on April tl, between

F. Curry, of Ibis place and ,I. (liectic, of

The tte vole between Patrick llreuuaii
and P.dward Hughes for school director In

Conyngham township, was decided at the
lust meeting of the board. Mr. Hughes drew
the ticket with the word "director" upon It
and was thereupon declared duly elected by
the boird,

Several boys were arrested hist week for
breaking In the doors of the old school

house and otherwise Injuring the building!
but for want of snlllclent proof as to their
being the guilty persons, they were allowed
to go

are

D.

St. Patrick's day was celebrated here by
our Catholic friends attending church In the
morning and afterwards by n parade of St.
Ignatius Temperance Society.

Saturday was pay day and several of our
young men who Imbibed too freely, became
engaged in a quarrel, which resulted in one
of the number being locked up for the night,
aloni! with his mother who insisted on
keening him company.

We understand that Mr. Lewis A. ltellly
Intends starting a butcher shop In connec-

tion with his Mammoth Store.

I'rniu Stlllxvater.

MkssISS. ElUTOIts.

Having dosed my winter's work and
settled down at home again, 1 shall try to
drop yon an "oeeai lonal," Informing your
many readers of the doings in this beautiful
valley. There are few places that are
known to the writer that have more ntlrnc
lions in the Spring and Summer seasons
than Stillwater and the surrounding country.
The scenery Is picturesque and grand. No
more lovely stream than the beautiful Fish.
ing creek ever rippled through any valley,
or by any mountain side, and ceituliiiy a
more Industrious, sober, hospitable, well- -

behuvid people can't be found, as you veiy
well know. All we need now .to complete
this country, and put It among the very
best, Is a railroad with its attending Im
provements, and that, we are well assured,
will soon be among Die things that are.
.Messrs. Conner and .Mc Henry report suc
cessfully every point, most of the land
holders granting a release for the road, and
subscribing liberally in the way of stock.
Only a very fe w have refused to release, and
public sentiment will yet, I trust, bring
them to see the meanness of their action In
trying to llll their own pockets at the ex
pene of public improvement. The boys
have considerable sport at the expense of
Messrs. Conner and McHeury as thev are
travelling through the county, as on their
approach they begin to Imitate a locomotive
whistle, and erv down brakes itc. Hoys

are smart !

Our roads are now In a very bad condi
tion owing to Hie heavy rains and the
immense amount of teaming done.

T. II. Edgar's dam recently received con- -

hideruble damage by the water washing
around one end of it; but he lias it repaired
again, and his planing mill is humming
away quite lively. He is also making some
improvements In the way of building.

The manufacturing of.maple sugar is now
going on to some extent. You should come
up when they "sugar oil." It is a sweet
time they have.

The Stillwater and Zaliner schools closed
last week. The young idea can now shoot
for awhile without trail Ing.

Fishing will soon be in order, but where,
oh, where are thethh? Query s Is there
any fish law for Columbia county? If so
who Is to enforce it
might be In order.

will delivered

Elder C. W. Cooper, of Millville, and the
writer's joint labors, In protracted meetings
this winter, resulted lu upwards of seventy
baptisms, and a good Interest at each point.

I). M. KisiKii,

ANOIIIEK l.or.

The Homing mills of Hon. E. J. McHenry,
at this place must be doing a rushing busi-nes-

judging from the many wagons loaded
with grain constantly going there.

The public school of this place closed on

Saturday, the 18th lust, with a spellin
school lu the evening, which was one of

the best ever held at this place ; being rop
resented by leading scholars from the schools
of Sugarloaf, Henton, and Fisblngcreek
townships. The spelling was conducted on

the baseball system. After about twelve
hundred words had been spelled in the
usual manner, it was decided to spell down.
Twenty-si- x contestants look the tloor, and
alter all the knotty and dillicult contents of

Swlnton's Word Hook had been exhausted
(1. 11. Drescher of Stillwater, and Y illiam
Sluirnless of Orangeville still occupied the
tloor, whereupon the teacher In charge re

sorted to various miscellaneous and technical
words, but without effect, as they were ly

determined to hold the Moor. It was
a draw game, and the two

contestants were dismissed. The Stillwater
'

t lis part of the county, and possesses
(hint material ami talent for the organization
of a club that by u little practice
might prove Itself Invincible.

The usual predictions of a short peach
crop have somehow been forgotten this year,
There were such prophecies last November
or December, but they were palpably
pteiuature. A paper even de- -

clares that In that State and on the Penin
sula the chances are of an abundant
adding that most of the risks are past. No
diibt there is time yet to ruin these tint
anticipations, but this year's peach crop will
probably far surpass last year's, which was
very ..niall, though It may not equal the ex-

traordinary one of 1880.

The steamboat season sets In early this
year. The "I.yinan Truman" began run-nln- g

between Wilkes Harre and Nantleoke
days ago.

The superiority of DR.
HULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother couch remedies is attested

1 by the immense popular demand
1 for that old established remedy.

2
m
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-Jiiti- s,

Whooping Couijh, Incipient
' uisiunptton nn I fir the relief of

. 'i persons in advanced
M. '3 of the Disease. For Sale
' DniRgiJts.- - l'nce, li'V cents.

Nor, 4, 'si ra

.... MAMAOKS...
Mll.ir.ii-MK'As- t.lN - AlOrahKiwUle.MarrU

lllh, by Hrv. C. K. Cnnfteld, Franklin Miller
to Lottie A. MrCnslin both of Canby.Col. co.

DEATHS.

Hauima--- At Hoblervllleon the-iat- Inst
Miss Silannnh Hart man, aged firt venrs, 7
monlhs nnd 4 days. I

Mkiick March 10th, al the residence
of her Dr. IL, A, HendHx, near
New Freedom, York cb, Pa,, in her 81st
year, Sirs, Margaret .Mellck, formerly of
Light Street this county.

If the lady who reads this card when In
want of Spool Cotton will ask

for the

"O. N. T."
the will obtain the very best thread made.

Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." nnd
see tluit you gel it.

For sale by all leading dealers.
fob 9 m

BUSiNIiSS NOTICES."
"

E. C. Dundy will remove Ids business
across the street from his present location
April 1st, to store room in Mover
now occupied by Miss Clara Hunt.

More while countcrnants this week at
Lulz it Sloan's Cheap.

at
A quantity of Church's pure soda for sale
this ollice. It was received In Piivnient of

n debt, and will be sold at ten cents a pound,
We use It in our own families and cun rec-
ommend It.

II pieces Fancy Stripe Dress Trimmings at
I. W. Ilnrlinan's.

Moire Antique, Hrocade and watered silks
jut received at Clark it Son's.

E. C. Dundy will remove his business
across the street from Ids present location

pril to store room in Mover Huildlng.
now occupied by Miss Clara Hunt.

We have lust opened the larL-es- t llnr of
Hamburg edgings nnd other trimmltit?s at
the lowest prices at Clark it Son's.

AT LAST.

What every one should have, ami never be
without, is Thomas' Kclec.lric Oil.- - It is
thorough and safe in Its elTccts, producing
the most wondrous cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia, burns bruises, and wounds of
every kind.

KOt'NI)

ribbons, ties, gloves.
just opened at Clark it Son's.

Hmos,

C. C. Marr wants Potatoes, lame m.d small
unions, rarsnips, uom, uals, sides. Should.
ers, Ham and

A of tinner's tools for sale
Knorr. Also a pair of inch squaring scis-
sors. Will sold cheap. march 17 --tf

Try Kid Oloves colors. Clink
it Son.

Another lot of
Lutz. it Sloan's.

I. W. Hartmnn's New
Ladies.

inti,

set by
U0

be

our all

towels and napkins at

att ract the

Envelopes, commercial note naner. letter
foolscap, legal cap, linen and parch-men- t,

account paper, by the sheet, quire or
ream, for sale at the Coi.umiiian ollice at
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. Wholesale rates given to
country merchants.

now vow
The great system

Wood Hitters. Try
Price 11.00.

(ioods

paper,

what ?

renovator Is
be convinced.

dood IllilltS cents ner vnrit. a
print at six cents and up, witli a full line of
muslins, tickings, ginghams, Arc, Chrk .t
Don's.

C. C. Murr bus a nice lot of Childrens.'MIs?.
es nnd Ladles' Shoes very cheap.

All In want of fresh Shad and other fresh
fish, can leave their orders witliK. Itiunli-- .

A lisli commissioner '"id the tish be nt your house

pronounced

auiiii

umptive

1st,

xii-- ui ciiarge.

New dress ginghams at Clark it Son's.

Pianos, organs, ami all wood musical in.
struments,cleancd,tuiied,atid repaired. New
hairs on bows. T. Methercll.Woomsburg.

- ....
Hlaek brocade bilks, watered silks and

large lot of black dress silks just
received at Lutz. it Sloan's.

Another lot of
counterpanes at I.

thoso 85c
Uartinan's.

Call and see our immense stook of hulles'
neck, wear all new styles, Clark and Sou's.

Want Prime Clovereed and rtOII lmsliels
of Potatoes at Silas Unlit Street.

Fell. 21

Subscribers who chimin' llii'lriilui-esn- f ri.i.t- -
denee on thu tlrst of April should notify us
of the fact, giving both the old and the new
post otllee address.

C. C. Murr wants geese feathers.

Pink, lit blue and other II. In
cashmeres at I.utz Ar Sloan's.

Look at I. V.
before you buy.

it

.

Uartinan's Goods

Scarlet, Green, lllue, OruiiL'o and
Itlaek Wool Chain at O. C. Mart's.

Lappets and curtain just received
with a full line of cretonnes fringes for

. I mirl'iliid iio.l l.....l.r 1.... 1.... fZ. ,

school the champion spelling school f ClYirU Jc Soil's. J at

spelling

Delaware

supply,

several

great

CaUon

Laces,

Jowls.

,.,...

l.O0

put

and

Look at I. W. Uartinan's wh1t nml il,.,.nr.
men uisncs tv uiass ware for 1st April.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, general de
bllltv. and many chronic diseases iironnmu.
ed incurable, are otten cured bv
Iron Hitters.

O, W. Low of Orangeville is paying foity
cents per lb. for butter. if

Look at I. W. Harlman's Dress Ginghams,
sure to you.

C. C. Murr has thu handsomes!
Dark Prints town.

Comb

Dress

bOCIKTY 1IKI.I.KS.

and

On IlCCOUllt of its reninrViililt- - ,l..l!...,l,. .,,,,1
listing fragrance belles are loud in
heir praises Florvston Cologne.

Fine seed nnd timothy swd fur sub.
by Silas Young at Light mar 174.w

Fresh Shad received daily by express by
K. C. Ilunday.

AVOlllKD.

Light

Street,

wry niiirs are minora i n nul l Me r prema
ture appearance Is annoying. Parker's Hair
naisnui mo annoyance ny promptly
restoring the youthful color.

All want of fresh Bhmi and other fresh
llsh, can leave their orders with K. O.
anil the tlsli will be at vour house
Ilee or charge.

ANXOYANCK

lluiidy,
delivered

Messrs. Knellv I'ealer have leased the
Mills" at Henton, Columbia County

1'a, mid are luamifarturliiL' and deiillni' In
all kinds of Hour, feed, ami iiraln. Are
prepared to furnish dealers, etc., on short,
est notice, at lowest prices. Wheat Hour a
specialty. The manufacturing Ao will have
the personal of Mr, Joo Knclly, and
the excellent Hour etc. he has been making
for the past few years cannot lie surpassed,
Dellveied anywhere.

TIIK l'ANTAGRAPH WNDK.

TOIt KAt.K OSIV AT

UF COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.

('Al AND PKR.

RUSSIAN WIIITFOATS.
At Moyer Hros'. Write .for prices,

supply any quantity, wholesale and
Can

rclnll.

Dr. Frazior's Ro'it Biituis',
Frnzlcr's Hoot Hitters arc not a dram-sho- p

whiskey bcverage.but are strictly medicinal
every sense. Thev act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open nnd
regnlur.tnake the weak strong.henl the lungs,
build up the nerves nnd demise the blood nnd

every Impurlly.
For dizziness, rush blood to the bend, tend-In- g

to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and ague,
dropsy,plmplesnnd blotches, scrofulous hu-
mors and sores,tetler,rlng xvorm,whitu

sore eyes and for young men
sulTcring from weakness or debility
from Imprudence, and to females lu delicate
health, Frailer' Hoot Hitters are especially
recommended.

Dr. Friwlcri I have used two of
ltool Hitters for dysnepsln, dizziness weak-
ness, nnd kidney disease, and they did me
more good than thedoctors.nnil all the medi-
cine I ever used. From the Ilrst dose I took
1 began to mend, and I nm now In perfect
health, and as well as I ever did. 1 con.
shier your one of tin; greatest of
blessings.

MHS. M. MAH'iTN, Cleveland, O.
Sold by nil druggists everywhere at ! per
bottle.

ni:xnr&. co.,mie
(!2 Verei St. AVw York.

P1LKS! PILES! P.LES!
A Sure Cure Pound at Mint!

A'o Ouc ,ect Sillier !

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, Itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, fan Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment. A box bus
cured the worst cases of 25 or 80
years standing. No one need suffer live
minutes after applying tills wonderful

medicine. Lotions instruments and elec-
tuaries do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the In-

tense (particularly at night after get-
ting warm in bed,) acts asa poultlce.glvcs in-

stant nnd painless rc)ief,and is prepared only
for lilies itc, nnd for nothing else.
' Dead what Hon. J. M. Colllnberry Cleve-
land says about Dr. William's Indian Pile

s I have used scores of pile cures,
and ltUords me pleasure, to say that 1 have
never found anything which gave me such
immediate and permanent relief as Dr.

Indian Ointment.
For sale by all druggists or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, 1.00.

HENRY CO.. Frop'rs,
02 Vesey St., New York.

SKIN DISEASES CURED

Hy Dr. Fra.ier's Magic Ointment. Cures
If by magic, pimples, black bends or

I iMOluuen iiuu eiiipuuiin uu uiuami liosiirj m .,. ... i..u,iiv umi beautiful,
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bottles
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sooth-
ing

Itching,

of

Ointment

Wil-
liam's

t

is

Also cures ucn, uaruer s ncn, suit riicum, let-
ter, ringworm, scald head, chapped
sore nipples, sore lips, old obstinate ulcers
and sores, itc.

SKIN DISE.-.SE-.

F. Drake. Eso.. Cleveland. O., suffered be
yond all description front a skin disease
which appeared on Ids hands.hcad and face.
and nearly destroyed Ids eyes. The most
careful doctoring failed to help him, anil after
all hud failed he used Dr. Fraz.lcr's Muglc
Ointment and was cured by a few applica
tions.

CiJThe first and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mall on receipt of price. GO cents,
HENDY it CO., Sole Prop'rs,

Vk.-k- y Sr.. miK.
For blind, bleeding. Itching or ulcerated

piles in:. wiu.iam'k indixn rn.u ointment Is a
sure cure, nice sjl.tsl by mall. f or sale
by all Druggists.

OPERA HOUSE!
0NK NIUHT ONLY-MON- DAY,

APRIL 3

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE CO

IN lltEIlt our. Vt COMi:l)V.Pl:MA.

WAZEL
KJEKE

1,500 Consecutive Representations
Throughout the States.

The longest Stun on Record.

tiii: oiiK.uKvr ri.tv.
TIIK IIIIIIAIKSI srccE..

OVATION-.- .

1HZ.UNO
'IIIKWIIOIK COl'NUSY lil.WrillFIEt).

Ill VH'lllKrt I'tCKKI) IO 1IIK POOIN.

M l'KIMl MK'lllOI'OIITAN CAST.

HAZEL KIRKE
COH HOME TO KVKIlY 11 HUM--

.

Seats can be secured at Dentler's. lteservi
Seats 75 CENTS. Admission 50 C.NTS.

MARKETREl'ORTS.
IH.OO.MSIl.MltG MAltKKT.

Wheat per bushel
Rye "
Curu, "
oats ' "
Flour per barrel
Cloverueed

colored 'J1'""

Hrown.

ltrown's

please

prevents

Vro,;r

single
chronic

hands,

Nearly
United

IIIIIf.TMNT

TIUUMl'lls.

Tallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples
Ham?
sides X Shoulders ...
Chickens
Turkeys
fArd per pound
Hay per ton
lkeswax

PHILADELPHIA MAItk'KTS

M.r

t'OUUKDTKIl KKKt.V.

FLOW!.
Minnesota extras toe J 25
ivunuylvnnla family cvs
Western - 4 a 3
Itye 7 0 o

OltAl.N.
Wheat 1 per bush.
Hyo per bush.
corn .................. iii(4ii
oata "
Cloverseed .
Timothy

BE NOT DECEIVED
By PIvstors clitiining im

movement ALL' OCR'S
POROUS PIASTERS.

ALLGOCK'S the riginal and
only genuino Porous P.iuter
till other Porous
P la. st ImitntioiiF.

Bewtu'ti them.

Mm

02 kw

Ui)l

,.

,

'

il Hi, eta. per lb.

?;( u.j

to bo 1111

on

is

C 2? S
oi"

we

let)

cents.

See that vou tret ALLCO K;S

PLASTER, whio'i

lias ellectett more and quicker
cures tliitn anv oilier external
romedv.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ut.eow

aiiiji' KHit'tuul IIh

Iliys lutHuiniatlon. pri.
ecu uieinuiuni

from additional colds,
ciiiniletelr tlisons reatorus Uu

siaell
lieuenciai lesuiu
slUt'U by few appllca
lions. ttiorouuli (rest
...ui..
nay fnver.&o. riii'iutiled

uuuitt iiutut
Agreeable use.
by llie Utile nrt-e- r luio

AY" FEV 19 nay cents

pari Tf. I'Jr by all
V'S CltKAM IIAIM rO (HW0(0, V,

V
V

Osborn's Family PnlnU ready for use are
most convenient nrtlcle of tho kind, all

shades and colors, put up In and pint
cans. We furnish can of palnl mid brush
for 2."!

an

mete

and

Ann

E win

salo

Saxollne Petroleum Jelly, used for burns
scalds and sores of every kinilj good and
cheap. Baxollno Pomade for the hair,
highly perfumed, 25 cents.

Olvcerlne Lotion. To ladles and children
any person with fine sensitive skin nnd

whose complexion affected by the weather
causing redness, roughness and chapping
this Lotion Invaluable. An excellent np- -

illcatlon the face after shaving. Large
lottles 2.5 and 50 cents.

Our Stock of Hair and Tooth brushes
bscn replenished nnd contains some good
lnrgalns.

We rurrv complete and well selected
stock, and competent persons are always In
attendance to supply the wants of our pat- -

rons. we slimy piease, aim ueucve
can supply you Willi everything our line
economically, satisfactorily and in manner
calculated iniiuce join me veruici,
that our store the place to trade. Hoping
to see many readers of the Coi.v.miiias onr
place of business shortly and soliciting
share of your esteemed patronage, we
main Very Truly Yours

JO

."5

.45

N. J. Hendershott.
JOHN A. FUNSTON Co.
Real Estate, Trust, Investment and
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Collection Office.

BLOOMSBURG, DA.

VOll HAI.U

AeoaliarJ tranc.sol lucitlon.ul rur price.
and reasonable to mi.

10 frams dwelllnes. l'rlei JSjo to J2WD.

s brick uwel'lnjs. l'ricoi,uoo to llf.ww.
1 il tj tr lots, cooil locution, nrloe t:i 0 to 2.(00.

Willi or without contracts lobnlld frame or brick
dwellings all complete tn w or Wdays frombrfak-Id- z

ground.
6 farms nt from Jlo to f 113 pt r aire.

frame woolen mil'., with full set ot ma
chinery, a good natural watfr power, a'l In pood
working condition, tuso iar?e lr.i.uu uweiiuiK.uaru
and ouMjulUtriKs, so ncirs f land, 5 miles to
llloomsDurir. win uo soiu cue.ip anu on goou terms,
oirned or r. U. sands.

50 acres, food land, bulldlncs, fences, fruit and
water. In Henton two., une utile to New Uolumbus.
Terms reasonable, owned by Daniel Wenner. 1'rlce
13,000

H

i Acres, lturlov farm. ur to.vnsli n.frame
dwelling house, bank Darn and other
good about too acres timber; well watered;
ncaiiny lucuuuu. kuuu ui u k;i. ii "in ui
vide In two or three traets. we dralts. Terms easy.
Now owned by Wm. Neat, Esq.

s.K
SM

.OS

I.W

.111

.us

.1.1
13

no

win

lio

lui acres on south bank of 1 li miles from
town of Mifflin on to llerwlck. 115 acres bottom
Uud, balance timber. Urlck dwelling, bank nnd
outbuildings, good null and water, (well nnd foun-
tain). Alsoa valuaoledeposlt of tlve acres of brick
and potters clay, owned by Jjhn Wolf, of

Ad sslrAble new br ck uwePlnir house and n large
framo dwelling house an i Iraaio stable on bust
stnetono door b;low Third.

Lots offered on easy lerm i contracts to b iint
If desired.

& acres lu xiadlsjn township; occuoled by Joseph
Wise, llood frimu homo nod barn,
lately well limed utid mtnured. Apple orchard and
other fruits.

105 Acres In Flshlngcrcek township, oa to
Ik'nton. lirlck house, fiame barn and theds
watirat house an i oaru. Apple orcnaruanuouier
fruits. Ow ned bv John I'caler.

lis Acres productive land In Hemlock township,
1 v miles from llloamsburg. Fraoie dwelling, bank

and two tenant houses.
A ajtf tdory frame carriage and blicksmltli bhop,

40x60 leeton Iron near Main blro.'t, with trade and
good will. A full set of In each department.
Reasonable prlco and terms.

A nearly now frame dwelling on Fouith
Street, Catawlsia, framj stable, good water, tnd
fruit, all in good condition

03 acres, well watered,
framo house, bank barn a
fruit, youns oreuird. wltu
&c. If desired. TUomvs 11

For particulars, apply to
Oct. 1 1. 'Sl--

l'emlock township,
choice

grain In ground, sleek
1 C owner.

JOHN A. FUNSTON.
or PAUL E, WHIT.

C.O.GALICrNAN,

PKM.Fll IN

STOVES,

HEATERS.

and RANGES,

FIRE PLAGE HEATERS;

I,OW DOWN Gr KATES,

CELLAR FURNACES, &o.

A Foil M Always Kept on Haul

TIN, and SHEET IRON WORK:

1 competition in this line,
us far as jrood work is concerned.
No matter how difficult the job is

bring it to me, and T will do it or
ask id pay.

PLUMBING.
Parlies wanting work done in

this bianeh, will do well to call
and see mo before going elf ew here.
I do not lure any but lust class
plumbers to do tny work.

STBAM FITTING.

I am now ready lo make esti
mates and take contracts tor ltcat-itt- tr

private houses and public
bnildinjrs bv steam or hot water.

(j AS FIXTURES.
There is always a full line of

this class of goods to be found in
my store. Any that I have not
on hand 1 can furnish at shortest
notice, ns low as city prices.

ROOFING.
I am always ready to do tt gr.od

WAM BWiS lieslMiy le'rei I its. H N '.mK Ut ,W" 1'
senso taste

druggists.

the

hns

&

with

Mont

soil;

rlrer
road

barn

with

bank

road
(lood

barn

tools

defy

Satisfaction
pay.

guntanlccd or no

OPEBA HOUSE,

Blo om s"bu rp, Fa


